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Calvary Baptist Church
Find Your Heart in the Heart of Towson – Join Us for Sunday Worship Service
120 W. Pennsylvania Avenue, Towson, Maryland 21204
Phone: 410-825-3360 or 410-823-5282
Co-Pastors: Reverend Dr. William Sean Lee and Reverend Sarah W. Lee
11:00 am Sunday
Worship Service
Adult Sunday School
9:45 am
Lead by:
Tom Proveaux
Wednesday Programs
Prayer & Bible Study:
• 9:30 am: Joyce Keedy
• 7 pm: Pastor Sean
(no evening on 4/17)
Choir Practice:
• 6:30 pm: Motley Choir
• 7 pm: Handbell Choir

EASTER JOY
John 20: 11-18 has a unique story of Jesus appearing to Mary Magdalene
after his resurrection. Mary did not recognize Jesus until in conversation when
he calls her by name. Realizing it is Jesus, she cries out in joy and embraces
Jesus. In verse 17, Jesus then tells Mary, “Do not cling to me, but go…” and
he gives her a message and a mission. Mary would have liked to capture the
moment, no doubt, but having experienced the risen Lord, she must now obey
his will for her life. Because Jesus was risen from the dead, Mary’s life now
had eternal meaning and purpose.
Holding onto joy never works for long in this world, nor in our relationship
with God. God blesses us, but when our security is in the blessing it becomes
a false god. Soon the false god will fade or fail, or the living God will thwart
our happiness in the blessing to return us to Him who is our true God.
CS Lewis spoke of this in several of his writings. He explained that when
we try to grasp joy it will elude us, but when we look to the Lord, the source
of our joy, then the joy will remain because God is the eternal source of
lasting joy. Abiding joy comes from our relationship with God through faith
in Jesus, no matter how circumstances may change. Our frustration often
comes in trying to find joy on our own terms.
Blaise Pascal in Pensées, writes, “What can this incessant craving, and this
impotence of attainment mean, unless there was once a happiness belonging
to man, of which only the faintest traces remain, in that void which he
attempts to fill with everything within his reach? But it is in vain he seeks
from absent objects the relief things present cannot give, and which neither of
them can give; because, in a soul that will live forever, there is an infinite void
that nothing can fill, but an infinite unchangeable being.”

Church Office Hours
Monday – Thursday
8:30 am – 2 pm
Closed on Fridays
Closed
Monday, April 22
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Commenting on this, John Eldredge reflects, “You can be satisfied, says
Blaise Pascal; you just can’t be sated. There is great joy in a glass of cabernet;
the whole bottle is another story. Intimate conversation satisfies a different
thirst, but how awful to try to arrange for it again the next night and the night
after that. The Israelites tried to hoard the manna—and it crawled with
maggots. Our soul’s insatiable desire becomes the venom Pascal warns of
when it demands its fill here and now, through the otherwise beautiful and
good gifts of our lives.”
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Just as we receive salvation through Christ by God’s grace, so we must each day trusting in the
grace of God to guide and sustain us. Like Mary we cannot capture or “cling” to our experiences of
Christ. Instead we can trust that Jesus is with us always through the abiding presence of the Holy
Spirit. As we trust the promise of His abiding presence, we can be assured that we live from joy to joy
knowing that He is not dead, He is Risen! And because he lives, we will always be with him!
Have a joyful Easter,
Pastors Sarah and Sean

Lectionary Readings for April
April 7:
April 14:
April 21:
April 28:

Isaiah 43:16-21; Philippians 3:4b-14; John 12:1-8
Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29; Luke 19:28-40; Philippians 2:5-11
Isaiah 65:17-25; Acts 10:34-43; John 20:1-18
Psalm 118:14-29, Revelation 1:4-8; John 20:19-31

Children and Youth Sunday Morning Programs:
•
•
•
•

9:45 - 10:45 One Room Sunday School for Children and Youth of all Ages
10:45 - 12:00 Nursery (newborn - 3 years)
11:15 - 12:00 Children's Church (3 years to 5th grade)
11:15 - 12:00 Youth Connection on the 2nd & 4th Sundays (middle schoolers)

The items listed below would allow us to make much needed
improvements to our church. The Trustees and Pastors were unable
to budget for these items this year due to the prioritization of other
expenses. If you have question about the items on the list, please
contact the church office. If you would like to make a donation to
any of the wishes on the list please made a notation on the memo line
of your check to indicate which item you would like to support.
Partial donations are welcome!
Estimated Cost
$16,000
$10,000-$12,000
Donation received

calvarybaptist-towson.org

Item
Stair Lift
Pew Cushions
New Computer for the Church office
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Calvary Calendar for April and Upcoming Events
Thursday,April 4

7 pm College/Career Group in Youth Room

Saturday, April 6

10-11 am Drop off Cakes for Our Daily Bread (frosted in foil pans, please)

Sunday, April 7

11 am Communion Sunday

Monday, April 8

Calvary Church Day of Prayer – day after communion service, as a congregation
praying together for the membership, spiritual growth, and programs of our church.

Thursday, April 11

7 pm College/Career Group in Youth Room

Sunday, April 14

11 am Palm Sunday Worship with Children and Youth Presentation “All Things Are
Bright and Beautiful” Palm Sunday
Coffee Hour following the service in the Fellowship Hall

Wednesday, April 17

7 pm Bible Study CANCELLED

Thursday, April 18

7 pm Maundy Thursday Service

Saturday, April 20

9:30 am Trustees Meeting

Sunday, April 21

11 am Easter Sunday Worship Service
Easter Egg Hunt after service in the Courtyard

Monday, April 22

Church office closed for Easter Sunday Holiday

Thursday, April 25

7 pm College/Career Group in Youth Room

Saturday, April 27

9-11 am 7th Man at Bob Evans on Joppa Road

Saturday, April 27

1:30-3 pm Seniors Meeting - DVD "Journeys to the Edge of Creation” and "Created
Cosmos.”. Based on Psalm 19. Amazing views of the universe! More than amazing
insights into the mind of God!

Sunday, April 28

11 am Worship Service

Saturday, May 4

10-11 am Drop off Cakes for Our Daily Bread (frosted in foil pans, please)

Saturday, May 11

9am - 1 pm Trip to Our Daily Bread (must sign-up with Brenda Rann)

Children’s Easter Egg Hunt will be held on Easter Sunday, April 21 after the service
in the Church Courtyard. All are welcome to come. The “hunt” is for children 8
years and under.

calvarybaptist-towson.org
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Maundy Thursday
Maundy Thursday, also known as Holy Thursday, falls on the Thursday before
Easter and it commemorates the Last Supper of Christ with his disciples. The
word Maundy is an old English word meaning “mandate or command”. Along
with the last supper many churches reenact the washing of the disciple’s feet as
Christ did at the last supper.
The focus has always been on the last supper. For the disciples’, it was to be an
ordinary Passover meal that was the custom of the Jews on that night. But Christ
would forever redefine the meal as the fulfillment of the Passover.
One of the traditions here at CBC has been our Maundy Thursday service. We
celebrate Communion as the community of faith, but we sit at a table and serve one another. It is a
beautiful time together as members of the Christian family and as Calvary Baptist.
We encourage everyone, especially those who have not participated to join us for the Maundy Thursday
service, April 18th starting at 7:00 p.m.

Calvary Directory
We would like to issue a new Church Directory and need your help.
Please review your information INCLUDING the listing of your adult
children in the Nov. 1, 2017 directory If there are any changes to your
listing, PLEASE give your corrections to Wendy Wallace or the church
office. Check all your data carefully: name, address, phone, email, and
please add your cell phone or number for receiving text messages.
Wendy: Email: shufty_wen@yahoo.com, Phone: 410-321-0043 (you
may send an iMessage: 410-350-1394)

725 Fallsway, Baltimore MD 21202

We also have the opportunity on Saturday, May 11th from 9 am - 1 pm for 5 more volunteers from Calvary to
go to the “Our Daily Bread Mission” in Baltimore to help serve lunch for those in need.
Everyone is welcome to go with us and they don’t necessarily have to serve.
Please contact Brenda Rann (410-825-0120) if you would like to participate.
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Calvary Hymn Sing-Along
Saturday, March 9
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Children and Youth Presentation
Palm Sunday, April 14th, 11am
“All Things Are Bright and Beautiful”
by Arthur L. Zapel
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